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Pref ace to the fourth Edition 
The challenge to revise a textbook that has been so well received has 
resulted in an expanded edition. In preparation for rewriting, we sent a 
questionnaire to sixty Christian institutions, asking them to rank subjects 
that should be included in a Christian text. More than forty instructors 
replied, and they included several hundred responses from their students. 
We cannot list all these individuals, but we thank them for their 
cooperation. -
The replies from profe sors and students were tabulated separately. It 
was amazing how closely they agreed on what subjects should be included 
or omitted. They were not interested in such subjects as abortion, homo-
sexuality, or date rape. Consequently, these areas are not treated at length. 
However, they did indicate a desire for chapters in several areas not 
treated at length in the first edition, and so new chapters on "The Single-
Parent Family" and "Communication" have been written. There was a 
de ire for a chapter on "Intimacy." Parts of the previous chapter on ''Adjust-
ment in Marriage" have been included in the new chapter. Much interest 
was expressed in divorce and remarriage. Some of the original chapter on 
"Problems in the Christian Family" has been incorporated into a new chap-
ter on "The Blended Family." 
A unique feature of the text is a new chapter written by Philip McDon-
ald on "International Living." As America become involved in a world 
economy, more young families will be living abroad in government, bu i-
n s, and mi sionary ervice. Thi chapter will help prepare them for th ir 
roles. 
Philip, who has four pr t n children, has also written an entirely n w 
chapt r on "Parenting." 
a h of the r maining hapt rs ha b n r vis d, and om hav b en 
ompl t ly r writt n. Th hapt r titl and paragraph heading may b 
th am , but v ry paragraph has b n ar fully on id r d and many 
r writt n. Mor than 90 p r nt of th sour it d ar n w, and h v 
app ar d in th first dition was publi h d. Th d iding rit rion for 
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Preface to the Fourth Edition 
changing or omitting was always, "What will 
be most beneficial to a young person prepar-
ing for marriage?" 
The new edition has been organized into 
seven sections, each of which treats one aspect 
of the family. Some of the chapters have been 
moved to reflect this new arrangement. 
This text, like the first, is written from the 
functional viewpoint rather than the institu-
tional. It is specifically designed to equip young 
people to make an intelligent choice of a mate, 
and to learn what to anticipate in marital inter-
action. Biblical principles from the original edi-
tion have been reiterated to encourage growth 
in Christian maturity and conduct. 
Sociological jargon has been avoided and 
some inclusive language used. Suggested read-
ings for each chapter have been added to help 
the student who desires more information on 
the subject of that chapter. The "Personality 
Inventories" that students found so helpful are 
retained. 
An instructor's manual including a test bank 
has been compiled. The additional items for 
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discussion will enable professors to broaden 
the students' knowledge. 
Several professors who answered the ques-
tionnaire asked that the text remain "thor-
oughly biblical." We have attempted to keep 
and to strengthen this emphasis. However, we 
carefully point out that in several areas there is 
not agreement among Bible scholars oncer-
tain subjects. This is particularly true in refer-
ence to interpretations concerning the roles of 
men and women. After presenting opposing 
viewpoints, we have professed to what we 
believe in upholding the traditional family and 
its values. 
The need for instruction in biblical princi-
ples of family living is greater than ever. The 
problems facing Christian young people and 
the Christian home have multiplied since the 
printing of the first edition. They seem to 
increase with each passing year. This volume is 
ent forth with the prayer that it will bring glory 
and honor to our Lord Jesus Christ. May he be 
pleased to use it in the formation and encour-
agement of Chri tian home here and abroad. 
Pref ace to the first Edition 
Solomon said, "Of making many books there is no end; and much study 
is a weariness of the flesh." Although there are many books published today 
covering various phases of Christian courtship and marriage, and many 
Christian high schools, colleges, seminaries, and Bible institutes offer 
courses in this area, there is no textbook written specifically for such 
courses. 
The author has studied the subject at the University of Pittsburgh and 
Ohio State University and has been teaching a course in Marriage and the 
Family for nineteen years in a Christian liberal arts college. He believes 
this volume will help fill this void in Christian literature that has existed 
so many years. 
Those teaching in the field know there are two different ways of 
approaching a course on the family-the functional and the institutional. 
The functional course is primarily designed as a preparation-for-marriage 
course which attempts to give students some instruction in the process 
of mate selection, and of the interaction which takes place in marriage 
and family life. The institutional course treats the family from a sociolog-
ical perspective and is concerned with the relationship of the family to 
other institutions of society. 
This text is definitely written for the functional course in a Christian 
institution. Hopefully, it will enable student to make a wi e choice of a 
mate and the adjustment needed to live happily together. Most any young 
person can learn to drive an automobile, but the in urance companies 
have discovered that a cour e in driver' education makes a better and 
afer driver. imilarly, any fellow or girl can date and g t marri d, but it 
can be a much more njoyabl xp rience if th y know something about 
the interaction that takes place. As one married student aid to the writer, 
"I wish I had taken thi cour fiv years ago, for our marriag could hav 
b en so mu h happi r if I had known th s things when we began our 
married lif ." 
There is a real n ed for more and b tt r pr marital ouns ling. Part of 
the problem ha been th lack of a singl volume covering the many ar a 
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Preface to the First Edition 
which the pastor wishes to treat in his limited 
time with an engaged couple. The pastor can 
now recommend the purchase and reading of 
this volume by the young couple prior to coun-
seling sessions. He may even require the com-
pletion of the personality inventories to dis-
cover significant differences which can form 
the basis for some of the counseling sessions. 
A premarital counseling program based on the 
text should prepare the couple to enter mar-
riage with a realistic view of what is involved in 
family living. 
Another purpose in writing this book is to 
provide a comprehensive volume that will be 
a source of information to many pastors, Chris-
tian Education directors, and youth leaders 
who have not had the privilege of systemati-
cally studying these subjects in a classroom 
setting. Hopefully, these counselors will be bet-
ter prepared to deal with questions concern-
ing dating, courtship, and marriage after read-
ing this volume. 
The sociological basis used in organizing the 
text is modern role theory. This theory i very 
compatible with the Bible, for Jesu aid, "A ye 
would that men should do to you, do ye al o to 
them likewi e" (Luke 6:31). Certainly young 
people mu t be a war of their own role if they 
are going to interact with other . Many of th 
difficultie of court hip and marriage adju t -
m en t ari e b cau the rol of male and 
female ar no longer cl arly d fin d in Am r-
ican cultur . Al o, v ry littl ducation i giv n 
the youth of our ociety to help them ucce -
fully play the rol of lov r, pou , or par nt. 
omeon ha tat d, "Th only our in mar-
riage and family living mo t young p opl v r 
get i th on they rec ive in th ir par ntal 
home." Unfortunat ly, many hri tian young 
people do not rec iv v ry much h lp from 
their parent . On th 0th r hand, much of th 
a -called sex ducation in public chool pr -
s nts a negative vi w of family rol and val-
ue . Con equently, much of th learning in 
marriag and family living i through trial and 
error in an "on the job" etting, a factor which 
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helps to account for the high rate of marriage 
failure. This text emphasizes the necessity for 
individuals to know their spiritual, psycholog-
ical, and emotional needs in order to fulfill role 
expectations, and to meet the various needs of 
those with whom they interact. 
Another aim of this volume is to alert the 
young person to subtle cultural pressures that 
bear upon him. For example, Christian young 
people are not immune to the romantic love 
complex foisted on our culture by Hollywood 
and television. An attempt is made in these 
pages to counteract this by stressing the impor-
tance in courtship of seeking psychological 
compatibility rather than physical compati-
bility, since the major part of marital interac-
tion is psychological rather than physical. It 
may be idealistic to think that most young peo-
ple will choose their mates on the basis of psy-
chological rather than physical compatibility, 
but even if only a few follow this suggestion 
their marriages will be happier. The author 
hope no couple having tudied this text will 
face each other after the honeymoon year is 
over and ay, "Why did we ever marry each 
other?" 
Another cultural influence of which Chri t-
ian young people are often unaware is the pre -
ure for ocial tatu conformity- the "keep up 
with the Jone e " yndrome of American life. 
Thi " tatu eeking," a Vance Packard term 
it, i intertwined with the materiali m that is 
eriou ly aff cting hri tian homes and 
hurch today. Ina much a conflict over 
financial problem i a major cau e of unhap-
pin in many home , two chapter of thi text 
are d vot d to mon y management. If young 
p ople l arn th ir rol a hri tian tewards 
well, many of th financial ituation that 
cau unhappin can be avoided. 
Th author r alize that th fir t attempt to 
writ a full -length textbook ha its shortcom-
ing , and he welcome critici m and ugge -
tion that will h lp to make any future edition 
more u ful to it reader . 
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